T25 Quick Guide

Accept call and speak
Pick up receiver > key 7 > microphone is activated

Open door
Pick up receiver > key 1

Turn on light
Pick up receiver > key 3

Video recording in case of suspicion
Pick up receiver > key 9

Turn doorbell to mute
Pick up receiver > 3x key * > key 1 > press key 1 repeatedly until profile 0 is activated > key * > doorbell is muted

Turn doorbell back on: Activate profile 1

Change volume of receiver
Line key > key F1 > pick up receiver > arrow keys
Access latest message
Pick up receiver > key * > key 1 > key 2

View video recordings
Pick up receiver > 2x key * > player mode is activated

Move camera image
Pick up receiver > key 2 (up), key 8 (down), key 6 (right), key 4 (left); key 0 (default view); alternatively, arrow keys can be used

Zoom camera image
Pick up receiver > key 5 (zoom mode is activated), key 2 (zoom in), key 8 (zoom out), key 0 (default view); alternatively, arrow keys can be used

Status icons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Door open" /></td>
<td>Light on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Door closed" /></td>
<td>Microphone mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Door locked" /></td>
<td>Recording on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Door unlocked" /></td>
<td>Latest message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Error/Manipulation" /></td>
<td>Camera error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main menu
Display of status
Sub menu
Arrow keys
Hands-free mode
**Open door with blue user card**
Hold up user card > door is unlocked

**Open door with PIN code**
Enter PIN code > press key button > door is unlocked

**Open door on power failure (red LED flashes every 4 sec)**
Press ESC/ALARM (until sound signal/lighting is on) > opening the door with card and PIN is possible now

**Leave a message (for standard mailbox)**
Press envelope key > welcome message plays > keep envelope key pressed and leave message

**Play back messages***
Hold up user card > keys 0 – 9 blink: 0 – 9 new messages > play back with keys 0 – 9

**Record new welcome message (for standard mailbox)**
Press OK/MENU and hold the key > hold up user card > press bell key > press bell key again > keep envelope key pressed and leave message > let go of envelope key > welcome message is activated

*only for cards with activated mailbox functions - see System Manual Part 2, Section 2.2.3, «Adding User Cards at the KeypadRFID Module»

**Status LEDs**
- **on** Normal status
- **on** Device error
- **flashes every 4 sec** Emergency operation
**Open door (also on power failure)**
Keep door opener key pressed for 3 seconds

**Confirm message display (green LED blinks every 2 sec)**
Press door opener key briefly

**Switch doorbell on/off**
Press doorbell key (left) briefly > doorbell is switched on or off

**Change volume**
Keep doorbell key (left) pressed for 2 seconds (until double sound signal)

Lower: Press doorbell key (left) briefly
Higher: Press door opener key (right) briefly

**Change ring tone**
Keep doorbell key (left) pressed for 2 seconds (until double sound signal) > press both keys at the same time briefly > press door opener key (right) repeatedly (until desired ring tone is found)

---

**Status LEDs**
- **Door closed & locked**: Flashes every 2 sec
- **Door closed & unlocked**: On
- **No contact**: Blinks every 2 sec
- **New message**: Briefly off after 1 sec
- **Missed the ringing by less than 5 min**: Briefly off after 2 sec
- **Missed the ringing by more than 5 min**: On
- **Device error**: Flashes every 4 sec
- **Emergency operation**: Flashes every 3 sec
- **Battery is empty**: flashes every 3 sec

Technical specifications subject to change without notice!